How to add money to Campus Card online

1. Only use Google Chrome
   Login to Pipeline and select the Student tab.

2. In the dropdown menu, select Campus Card.

# How to add money to Campus Card online

4. The default is A-FLEX $Dining,Books,Print in the **Account** field.

Select the desired **Deposit Type** and **Deposit Amount**.

Credit Card is the only **Payment Method** available when adding money to your Campus Card online.

Select **Next**.

5. Fill out your information in the **Payment Information** and **Billing Information** fields.

- Select your Country first and **accurately** fill out the information. **Use your credit card billing address.**

- Select the **Submit** button to complete your request.

---

*Having trouble? Contact **Student Helpdesk** at (805) 965-0581 x2949, email at [online@sbcc.edu](mailto:online@sbcc.edu), or online at [http://www.sbcc.edu/support/contact](http://www.sbcc.edu/support/contact)*